
This Week In Music (11/1-6)

Hello, My Friends The Stinky Foot Song

Splishin' and Splashin' Huffin' and Puffin' Shaky Shaky Egg

Mama Don't Allow I Got The Beat In My Feet Goodbye, My Friends

This is our welcome song that
starts out each Tots with Tempo
class. It gives us a chance to sing

hello to each child and invite
them to do something "silly" when

it's their turn.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Improvisation, and

Gross Motor

What is that smell?! Oh no, it's one
of my feet! I have one foot that is
stinky and one foot that smells so
sweet. Let's tap our feet together

to the beat and find out which one
is stinky and which one is sweet!

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Sol-La-Mi singing

pattern

It's bath time, friends! What should
we wash first? This silly tickle action
song makes bath time super fun as
we scrubba dub dub our hair, arms,

tummies, stinky feet, and all over!
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor and

Movement Improvisation

All aboard! Let's become a train! In
the A section, we'll huff and puff and
make train whistle sounds. In the B

section, we'll join hands with a partner
and circle around the turn table.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, AB Binary Form, Partner.
Circles, High/Low, Direction Following

This song is hands down our
favorite tune at Tots with Tempo!
In this fun maraca freeze dance,

we'll shake, march, bend, and
jump while we shake away.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,
Rhythm, Triplets, High/Low

Let's get the beat in our feet with this
upbeat drum counting song. First,

we'll move our feet and tap our
drums. Next, we'll use our drums to

listen and count!
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Counting, Gross Motor,

Quarter/Eighth Note Rhythms

This is Tots with Tempo's goodbye
song that closes each music class.
The children sway back and forth
to the steady beat and end with a

hand jive or partner clap.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,

"Goodbye" in different languages

Want to do these songs at home?

(Click on the play button to watch the video or hear the audio track.)

Ad-free Music Education
Videos on Demand

www.TotswithTempoTV.com

If your mama says you aren't
allowed to do something, you'd
better not do it...EXCEPT IN THIS

SONG! We are going to break all of
mama's rules as we make music. 

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Improvisation, Gross &
Fine Motor, Instrument Technique

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://youtu.be/hCDPRitDHgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fid_RxjVG0
https://youtu.be/6JaM5bYKdrU
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/huffin-and-puffin?si=21c9ca91ae1f4d7a8b4d5c2c13cee5ed&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://youtu.be/4xpJoPKrt6s
https://youtu.be/NeSIiWUyEwI
https://youtu.be/DowvQQ55KO8
https://youtu.be/e-lnxitLZa4
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/tots-with-tempo/1568973813
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B095NTJBH7/tots-with-tempo

